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Time surely has flown by and on June 27th we hosted our 7th Annual London Imaging Discovery 
day. This year the event was held at a new venue, Sumner Auditorium at London Health 
Sciences Centre.  Judging by the positive feedback the 2012 LID was a great success!    
 



 

In alignment with leadership changes and development throughout the London hospitals, Mr. 
Ori Brafman, renowned author and organizational expert, was invited as our Keynote Speaker. 
Mr. Brafman is currently working with the US military.  His keynote topic “Leading on the Edge: 
Building Trust Relationships” was highly motivating and dynamic, with audience participation 
that inspired and promoted interactive connections.  We learned about the “Starfish and the 
Spider: The Unstoppable power of Leaderless Organizations”.  Mr. Brafman introduced his 
colleague, Mr. Judah Pollack, who also consults for the US Military.  Mr. Pollack enhanced the 
high energy presentation with his captivating discussion and insights. 
 
We had 140 registrants and 56 posters with 13 research presentations from our residents in 
Radiology and Nuclear Medicine as well as our graduate students.  Resident experience was 
strengthened with Resident Quiz Cases, which were initiated and organized by Dr. Mousumi 
Bhaduri.  The cases were interesting and challenging for all of our Radiology and Nuclear 
Medicine residents.  Thank you to everyone who contributed cases to this year’s event. 
 

Mr. Ori Brafman, participation!              Mr. Judah Pollack & silos… 

                            Holes in silos with bridges?                 Meaningful connections  
 
A one day workshop for Radiology and Nuclear Medicine residents and department leaders 
followed the next day which provided CanMEDs teaching for residents, and leadership 
development for academic and clinical faculty leaders.  Feedback score was almost perfect, 
4+/5!!   
 
 



 

GRADUATION, PROMOTIONS AND AWARDS: 
 
Graduations:  

  
We are extremely proud again of our programs’ 100% success at the Royal College Certification 
examinations this year by all of our residents who challenged the exam. Our graduating class of 
residents in Nuclear Medicine - Dr. April Moore and Dr. Robert Wolfson; and in Radiology - Dr. 
Gary Brahm, Dr. Cesare Chavarria, Dr. Meng Lim and Dr. Faisal Raja were all honoured with 
their Graduation Certificates by their respective Program Directors Dr. Cigdem Akincioglu and 
Dr. Justin Amann. Two of our graduates are sub-specializing with an additional year of 
fellowship training and three of them have found jobs with new careers.  We wish all of them 
our very best success!!   
 
Thank you also to Drs. Amann and Akincioglu for their dedicated work with our programs and 
residents.  All faculty physicians are to be commended for providing mock orals for residents in 
preparation of Royal College examinations for every PGY 5 resident, and a special thank you to 
our Royal College examiners, Drs. Amann, Etemad-Rezai, Kribs, Islam, Lee, and Spouge. 
 
Dr. Kakani presented Dr. Jonathan Marshall two Fellowship Certificates 
for his two years of training as he heads for a career in the U.S.  
              
                

Promotions: 
 
Two faculty members, Dr. Ali Islam and Dr. Ian Ross, were recognized 
for their academic achievements with their promotion to Associate 
Professor and granting of a continuing appointment.  Dr. Richard 
Rankin spoke about Dr. Ross’ achievements and attributes during the 
presentation of his promotion certificate at LID.  Dr. Ali Islam was 
unable to attend; Dr. Amann was pleased to accept on his behalf. 

 
Our very own Dr. Robert Stodilka, has also been promoted through 
the Department of Medical Biophysics to Associate Professor.  
Warmest congratulations to all three of our new Associate 
Professors! 
                              



 

                              Faculty Awards: 
 

Our Appointments and Promotions Committee awarded Dr. Richard Rankin 
with the Annual Award for Academic Excellence in Health Care Leadership & 
Administration this year.  Dr. Rankin has provided our department with years 
of leadership service and in particular his achievements in implementation of 
PACs technology in our hospitals and region are noteworthy!   
He also has promoted philanthropy for many years as 
previous President of the Canadian Radiological Foundation. 
 
Dr. Fenster was regretfully at a conference out of the 
country, so Dr. Terry Thompson presented the Annual Award 
for Academic Excellence in Research to Dr. Grace Parraga.  
Even though she was on vacation Dr. Parraga came in to 
accept the award.  She is truly “Amazing Grace!”   

 
 
Annual Faculty recognition by our Radiology residents is 
a tradition.   The Residents’ Choice for Outstanding Radiologist Role Model 
was proudly presented by Chief Resident Dr. Stefanie Lee to Dr. Roya 
Etemad-Rezai - great smiles! 
 
The Residents Choice for Outstanding Commitment to Radiology Education 
was given to Dr. Anat Kornecki.  This award was kindly accepted by Dr. 
Amann in her absence. Congratulations! 
 
 

        Trainee Awards: 
 

Our Radiology residents also received annual achievement awards. Dr. 
Stefanie Lee received the Rankin-Singh Award for resident research, 
presented of course by Dr. Rankin himself. 
 
Dr. Nabil Hussain received the Carey-Singh Award to 
encourage and recognize resident excellence, and Dr. 
Gary Brahm received the RSNA Roentgen Resident 
Research Award.   All wonderful achievements! 
 
 

Dr. David Laidley, Nuclear Medicine resident, received the 
University of Western Ontario Post Graduate Travel Award - well 
done! 
 
 



 

London Imaging Discovery LID Awards:  
 
The research presentations, of the highest quality, were eloquently chaired 
by Dr. Amann.  Dr. Amann and Dr. Theberge, our judges, certainly had a 
most difficult decision. The Dr. Tom Munro Award for Best Research 
Presentation was awarded to Dr. Derek Cool, PGY 1 resident for his research 
in Multi-paramagnetic Prostate MRI to 3D Transrectal Ultrasound (TRUS) 
Fusion for Tumour-Targeted Prostate Biopsy (CANMEDS Scholar, Medical 
Expert).   
 

Our research poster presentations were second-to-none, 
with a total of 56 entries this year. The first prize was awarded to Eli Gibson, 
“Registration accuracy: How good is good enough? A statistical power 
calculation incorporating image registration uncertainty”; second prize to 
Mathew Quinn, “Novel post-processing for susceptibility weighted imaging”; 
and, third prize went to Harish Sharma, “Differentiating tumour recurrence 
from radiation necrosis in glioblastoma by use of diffusion tensor imaging”.  
Thank you to Dr. Thompson for making the presentations on behalf of Dr. 
Fenster. 
 

We would like to express our sincere 
appreciation to all our LID judges.  
Poster judges include Drs. Gelman, 
Khan, Lacefield, Stodilka, Theberge and 
Thompson.  Presentation judges 
included Drs. Amann and Theberge.   
 

 
 
The Resident Quiz generated much competition and enthusiasm 
(without “Googling”). First prize went to Dr. Jeff Bird (PGY2/3); 
second prize to Dr. Stephanie Leung (PGY 3); and third prize to Dr. 
Andrew Lu (PGY 2). Residents’ applauded Dr. Bhaduri for her 
innovative initiative! 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Appreciation: 

We introduced the Chair’s Award of Inspiration in the Department of Medical Imaging this year, 
“to honour an individual or group working at St. Joseph’s Health 
Care, London Health Sciences Centre who has shown exemplary 
volunteer service, innovation and/or leadership in the hospital or 
community.”   This award was inspired in loving memory of the late 
Vanessa Doig Leung and we thank Dr. Andrew Leung for his work 
on developing this award and chairing the selection committee. 
 
This year’s recipient was Mrs. Ruth Ghantous who volunteers her 
time for patient service at London Health Sciences Centre. She was 
nominated by the MRI technologists at Victoria Hospital for her 
cheerful, diligent and vital service in patient care.  We appreciate 
the dedication and warmth that Ruth has extended to our patients 

at London Health Sciences Centre.  Thank you!  The award was presented by Ms. Marti 
Sutherland and Mr. Sangev Bharij, MRI technologists to Mrs. Ghantous. 
 
Educational Scholarships: 
 
This year we also introduced “The Helping Hands Educational 
Scholarships” that have been made possible thanks to the generosity 
of the Radiologists and Nuclear Medicine physicians at LHSC and 
SJHC, along with contributions from the LHSC/SJHC Departments of 
Diagnostic Radiology/Nuclear Medicine and Western’s Department 
of Medical Imaging. Dr. Andrew Leung chaired the selection 
committee with staff representation from each site and department.  
The scholarships are awarded to individuals in medical imaging who 
exemplify a commitment to life-long learning through their learning 
endeavors. Funding of up to $2,000 is available to successful applicants. Each recipient will be 
invited to submit a written précis of their educational activity for next year’s LID program so 
they can share their experiences. 
 
Congratulations to all of this year’s recipients:  
 
Udunna Anazodo NM Technologist, Nuclear Medicine SJHC 
Doug Cesarin  CT/MRI Technologist, LHSC UH 
Lindsay Douglas Bookings Clerk, Nuclear Medicine SJHC 
Jill Friis   Coordinator, Radiology LHSC UH 
Karen Kennedy Coordinator, Radiology LHSC UH 
Lindsay Medd  CT/MRI Technologist, Radiology LHSC UH 
Diane Smith  Coordinator, Radiology SJHC 
Marti Sutherland MRI Technologist, LHSC VH 
Kim Vincent  Medical Radiation Technologist, LHSC UH 



 

Report – Dr. Aaron Fenster – Division Chair, Imaging Sciences: 
 

Despite all well-laid plans, I was unfortunately unable to attend this year’s 
London Imaging Discovery as I had a simultaneous meeting in Italy; I 
understand the new venue was a great success and I appreciate Dr. Terry 
Thompson for stepping in for me and making the awards presentations on 
my behalf. 
 
Biomedical Imaging Research Centre (BIRC) at Western Strategic Retreat 
continues to expand and focus on integrating our collaboration across 
multiple Faculties, University Departments and Institutes.  In April 2012, Dr. 
Tom Hudson, Ontario Institute for Cancer Research (OICR) President 
announced $18.3 million of new funds over the next four years into imaging 

research with two initiatives:  The Imaging Translation Platform and Smarter Imaging Program 
both co-led by Dr. Martin Yaffe, Sunnybrook Research Institute and me.   
 
 
We are very proud that Dr. Terry Peters is one of two professors who were 
awarded the prestigious Western 2012 Hellmuth Prize for Achievement in 
Research this year - congratulations Terry!  In addition, Dr. Peters has 
provided long-standing expert academic support sharing his research 
perspective as a member of our Appointments and Promotions Committee.  
His hard work and review of dossiers have been invaluable.  Thank you. 
 
 
 

In 2012 Lawson Institute at St. Joseph’s Health 
Care received Canada’s first PET 3TMRI scanner 
in Canada. The program is under the direction of 
Dr. Frank Prato, Imaging Program Leader and he 
has already obtained initial cardiac PET images 
with future opportunities for research and 
innovations!  The cyclotron will be more 
prominent in future research with a multicentre 
initiative for the production of Technetium 99m from cyclotrons.   
 
 

 
Dr. Pamela Zabel was recently in the news with Minister Aglukkaq’s visit in London.  Dr. Zabel is 
looking at developing more efficient usage of Technetium 99m imaging in breast cancer as part 
of interdepartmental collaboration with Dr. Muriel Brackstone, Breast Surgeon/Researcher. 
 
There is tremendous ongoing research at Robarts and Lawson imaging, and everyone is to be 
commended on their academic contributions in research!! 



 

Report – Dr. Jonathan Romsa – Division Chair, Nuclear Medicine & City wide Chief, 
Departments of Nuclear Medicine: 

 
From a clinical standpoint, the Division of Nuclear Medicine began several 
initiatives with regard to quality improvement including: 

 Cardiac Program LHSC UH 
 reducing redundancy with a dramatic improvement in 

workflow and patient/departmental satisfaction, future to be 
rolled out at Victoria Hospital 

 Neuroendocrine Program LHSCH VH 
 State of the art therapy with introduction of Lutetium 177 

compounds for therapy  
 Therapy Centre for CCO province wide Neuroendocrine Clinical Trials 
 Lean process to streamline patient care and complex treatment algorithms 

 BMD Program SJHC 
 New machine at SJHC, program collaborative program with Osteoporosis Clinic 

and quality initiative with BMD reports to reflect the new FRAX world to assist 
referring physicians guide therapy 

 
Operationally, there have been several changes: 

 PET/CT program has now expanded to include esophageal carcinoma as a MOH insured 
service, building on existing indications of solitary pulmonary nodule (SPN), thyroid 
cancer, germ cell tumour, colorectal cancer, lymphoma, non-small cell lung cancer and 
cardiac PET (viability) using FDG.  

 Ontario still lags behind but this slow trend towards broadening indications will enable 
further hybrid imaging and sub-speciality training for our fellows/residents in addition to 
radionuclide therapies for oncology 

 The change in the siting of the Breast Imaging Program has resulted in reorganization of 
NM breast related procedures at SJHC 

 Therapy expansion including return of Radiosynvectomies this fall and broadening of 
oncologic therapies 

 
In June, our Program Director Dr. Cigdem Akincioglu chaired the 
2nd annual Nuclear Medicine Residency Program Retreat.  This was 
an opportunity to plan strategically; including a review of the 
academic curriculum, rotation objectives, and assessments, as we 
prepare our program for the upcoming Royal College on site 
survey in October 2012. We are also excited to celebrate the 
success of our residents in the American Board of Nuclear Medicine Examinations 
as we ranked 4th out of all North American Programs (total >50).  Although our 
faculty numbers are small, our distinctive department enables sub-specialized 
expertise and provides specialized training experience for our residents.  Our 

program at Western one of the largest Nuclear Medicine residency training centres in Canada.   



 

Report – Dr. Andrea Lum – Chair, Department of Medical Imaging & City wide Chief, 
Departments of Diagnostic Radiology: 

 
People first - Retirements, Recruitments, and Relocations: 
 
Dr. Steve Karlik retired on December 31, 2011 but has 
remained on as an Adjunct Professor to allow him to 
complete his important research.  Thank you, Dr. Karlik for 
all of your considerable years’ of contributions.  Our human 
resources continue with faculty changes including 
recruitment of resident alumnus Dr. Mark Landis to Victoria 

Hospital, departure of Dr. Ashley Mercado to Oshawa and Dr. Sly returning to 
Ottawa.  Although Dr. Andrew Leung and Dr. Ian Ross have redefined their careers at Victoria 
Hospital, their connections are building bridges at LHSC.  Regretfully, Dr. Julia Grebenyuk and 
husband, Dr. Vladislav Miropolsky from St. Joseph’s Health Care will be relocating their careers 
to GTA and Cambridge in the fall 2012 but will continue to maintain academic ties with Western 
through Adjunct appointments. Intradepartmental linkages continue with Dr. Anil Shastry as 
our cross appointment hybrid imager in both the Departments of Diagnostic Radiology and 
Nuclear Medicine. 
 
As we bid farewell to our graduates we welcome our new PGY 1 Radiology residents into their 
clinical year, Drs. Benjamin Kwan, Brandon Nadeau, Matthew Rochon, Peter Yang, and two PGY 
1 Nuclear Medicine residents Drs. Jessica Coffey and Lina Samargandy.  Please come and 
introduce yourselves to our faculty.  We also welcome our new and continuing Radiology 
fellows, Drs. Bastian-Jordan, Ben Nachum, Butler, Druckmann, Gadiel, Ghoul, Kamenetsky, 
Potoczny, Sharma and Wang; and Nuclear Medicine fellows, Drs. Alhrbi, Al Siyabi, Alzayed, 
Eltriki, El Zein, Yuoness and Wolfson. 
 
EDUCATION: 
 
Our training Program Directors in Radiology - Dr. Justin Amann, and Nuclear Medicine - Dr. 
Cigdem Akincioglu, both have been very busy with pre-survey preparations for the upcoming 
Royal College Accreditation. They will prepare faculty at a Departmental meeting in September 
for the upcoming on-site survey to be held the first week of October 2012.   Dr. Andrew Leung 
is smiling as he has a single new Neuroradiology resident starting this year:  Neuroradiology has 
been exempted from accreditation this time around. Our Graduate Student Program with 
Director Dr. Terry Thompson at the helm continues to flourish.  We strategized at the 
Biomedical Imaging Research Centre (BIRC) Retreat in June on the capacity for expansion of 
graduate scholars as part of Western’s initiative. Dr. Stodilka, Research Coordinator, Nuclear 
Medicine Residency Training Committee, along with Dr. Gerry Batista, Chair of Biophysics, has 
successfully achieved CAMPEP accreditation for the training program for physicists.  Although 
we were sad to see Dr. Steve Karlik retire, we welcome Dr. Jean Theberge to our Radiology 
Residency Training Committee as our Research Coordinator. 



 

Our Fellowship Directors, Dr. Nirmal Kakani - Radiology and Dr. James Warrington - Nuclear 
Medicine have continued to develop their respective portfolios including curriculum 
development, assessments, and formalized departmental funding processes.  Thank you both 
for your work in education and program leadership.  The fellowship programs will evolve with 
website development, application process, and funding. Fellowship specialty areas proposed for 
Radiology include breast, angio-interventional, body imaging, women’s imaging, 
musculoskeletal; for Nuclear Medicine in cardiac hybrid imaging, PET and oncology. 
 
Dr. Amol Mujoomdar – Undergraduate Program Director, is developing web-based modules, 
and a new Portfolio course is being introduced at SSMD. Assistant Professors who taught PCCIA 
(Patient Centered Context Integration and Application) last year thoroughly enjoyed the 
experience, and some have already enlisted for this year’s course!  Dr. Etemad-Rezai, CME 
Program Director, is planning an exciting Visiting Professor Program for this academic year.  
Mark your calendars! 
 
SCHULICH SCHOOL OF MEDICINE & DENTISTRY @ WESTERN 
 
In 2012, the University of Western Ontario aka UWO introduced a sleek modern logo and 
branding, we are now Western, check out the new letterhead! 
 
Last September 2011, we implemented the much anticipated SSMD Academic Role Categories 
(SSMD review commenced 2006, document approved in 2009) which was launched with a 
Career Development Planning evening for all Assistant Professors. Subsequent implementation 
occurred in February 2012 for all Associate/Full Professors.  It is without doubt that we were 
able to meet our SSMD targets because of the diligent work by our Appointments and 
Promotions Committee members Drs. Leung, Peters, Romano, Sparrow, Thompson and Vezina 
on implementation of Academic Role Categories and Career Development Planning for faculty 
promotion.  We commend the leadership of Ms. Lori Matheson, Administrative Officer, and the 
work of our energetic administrative team in preparing the many ARC and CDP documents. 
Thank you.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The world has faced economic challenges this year, as has Western.  Not surprisingly, this year’s 
SSMD Retreat focused on finance. New models of funding were proposed (May 2, 2012), 
including an Activity Based Funding Model, “Need Activity Based Budgeting in a restrained fiscal 
environment to help us define budget allocations based on the activities we do.”  The 
requirement and importance of academic accountability, deliverables, and data were 
impressed upon department chairs as these metrics will be linked with the level of financial 
support provided.   



 

Retreats, Strategic Planning and Leadership: 
 
The number of retreats has been constant, and includes the annual Western, Schulich School 
Medicine & Dentistry, Biomedical Imaging Research Centre, Ontario Association of Radiologists, 
and Academic Health Sciences Network, etc.   A highlight for LHSC medical and administrative 
leaders has been the six modules of leadership journey led by Ms. Bonnie Adamson, CEO-LHSC, 
in cultural transformation and leadership development.  Interim vice Chair MAC/Assistant 
Director of Quality of Medical Care position for 5 months provided me with an opportunity to 
experience first-hand hospital administration and processes, death chart reviews, hospital by-
laws, and participate in MAC sub committees.  Dr. Jonathan Romsa and I have been nominated 
and honoured as leaders of our departments to be representatives on the Medical Advisory 
Committee Executive effective July 1, 2012. 
 
Last year’s Key initiatives were: 

 Academic Role Categories clinical faculty 
implementation  

 LHIN and AHSC evolution to AHSCN and fall 
provincial election 

 U.S. economic health care environment 
 Employment and human resources for our new 

graduates 
 Imaging funding changes 
 SSMD “healthy living and aging” initiative 
 LHSC and SJHC new hospital vision and roles 

 
Academic & Clinical Highlights of 2011 - 2012:  

 Academic: 
 Academic Role Categories implemented with Career Development Planning 
 SSMD introduces Activity Based Funding 

 Clinical & Operational Department  
 Funding 

 Hospitals LHSC & SJHC - Patient Based Funding – 2012/13 year 2 of 4 year 
plan; budget cutbacks, benchmarking 

 SWLHIN - Incremental hours Wait Time allocation changes 
 MOH - Physician Services Agreement (T & H fees), new Schedule of 

Benefits 
 LHSC and SJHC  

 Accreditation Canada awards both LHSC & SJHC accreditation success 
 LHSC Quality Based Procedures, Patient Centered Care 
 SJHC Medical Imaging Breast Care Diagnosis & Assessment, 2 new MRI’s 
 CCO and multidisciplinary rounds program being implemented 

 Information Technology 
 Computer Provider Order Entry (CPOE) & HUGO 18 – 24 months 
 Video conferencing solution – interim Webex 



 

 Human resources 
 Medical Imaging Executive Committee formalized 
 Impact of no new Physician Services Agreement with MOH 
 OMA files Charter Challenge 
 Physicist staffing agreement 
 Employment – graduates 2012 have jobs 

 SW LHIN 
 Academic Health Sciences Network – second retreat being envisioned 
 Diagnostic Imaging repository Strategic Plan  
 Diagnostic Imaging Action Team SW LHIN Shared Scheduling Initiative led by Mr. 

Glen Kearns with Request For Information (RFI) in progress 
 

Future 2012 - 2013: 
 Medical Imaging Executive Leadership Team endorsed Key Priority of Quality Assurance 

and Quality Improvement for Departments of Diagnostic Radiology & Nuclear Medicine: 
 Quality assessment and improvement by imaging physicians 
 Quality assessment and improvement by technical/support staff 
 Tools, processes (LEAN) and standardization of workflow throughout department 

 Department meeting Sept/Oct 2012 for physicians, researchers and administrative staff 
 Reviews - Royal College Training Program October 2012, External review in 2013… 

 
It has been my privilege to serve, thank you… 
 
I want to extend a very special thank you to all of you – faculty, staff, trainees and volunteers in 
the Department of Medical Imaging, Departments of Diagnostic Radiology and Nuclear 
Medicine. Your contributions and dedication make a genuine difference in moving the 
department forward from a clinical, academic and research perspective.  Without a doubt, the 
strength of our department is our people - the many members who provide hours of clinical 
work, research and leadership.  Thank you to our Academic leaders, Drs. Akinciologlu, Amann, 
Etemad-Rezai, Fenster, Kakani, Mujoomdar, Romsa, Thompson, Warrington; Medical Imaging 
Program leaders, Drs. Ho, Goela, Romano and Administrative leaders, Mr.  Kearns, Mr. 
Orfanides.   Congratulations for Dr. Fenster for achieving a 25 year milestone with the 
Department - we look forward to the next 25 years!! 

 
 

Please continue to provide the highest quality of clinical imaging care for our patients; 
Strive for the pursuit of academic excellence; and treat each other with respect and trust. 



 

Thank you for your thoughtful and lovely Jade Seal gift with the stamp symbolizing 

“Success”     
I also very much appreciated all of your gracious congratulations when my 

 Canadian Certified Physician Executive was awarded this year! 
 

 


